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Breeding' st rategies for , Gnhancing prod.uct ivit y in ground-
nut in Ind iCl huve mainly beGn based 011 one of tho follmv ing: 
a) Simple re-Gclection of alien germplasm in native 
environmcnt s 
b) Pure line s derived fror;! single crOf3ses 
c ) Mut ati on bree dirJg for specific at-liributes like large 
seed size, high oil content aml' others. 
'rhe success in breed ing for pure line deriva-� ives was, 
however, not c ommens urat e wiGh the efforts in t erms of space, 
time and labour and als o with the rat e and [lognitude of improve -
ment in yield. On8 of the infe re nces could be thClG t he poten-
tial of single cr-ormes, w�1j_ch liiight have bE811 id ent ifie d in 
any generot ion, could not be SLlot ainGd tot he logic.).l arid of 
obtail1ing a pro0.Llctive homozygous deriv;�'rtivG. Yet there are 
no spec�:Pic re port s bringirJG GO light th8 re800ns for the' 
low success. It EH..l;Y be: thai; ground nu t , V'/j.tll possible tetrc:tso-
mic inherit ancu, Play re Y,u in,; 110n-t rad it i onnl br(;ucling appro<:'!cilGs, 
based on 0. right lln.'l.urst<.m<1ing of all i:;he l'Glov.::J.l1t fUct aI's 
which can be physiological, gunet iccl, biochGt:1ical or micro-
biological in J.1:��t LIre. 
11 start; V'/Q8 17wc1e in 1978 in a nat i on a l proj.::.ct on basic 
gGYlutic st u di8 G  011 gl"E)unc1nut to uni..ler::rliDnd the l1E.rtuI'IJ of 
r.;onotic clivGrt.�;.:lncG nlTIonc [>punish, Valencia uncl Virg inin 
typos clnc1 to rolLrGo it to the: hctGrot ic pot en!; i:tl 0:[ s ing1e 
crosses. It was felt desirabJ.e t o  irlent ify any possible 
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associ8tion of the combiI1inl� ability components of parent�,. 
and crosses with realised'heterosis .. Based on the results it 
was fe lt VJorthwhile to frane possible short-terrJ appr oaches 
of broac1Gning the in it inl Genet ic bnse so. as to enhance the 
scope of breeding for pur0 line s with greater success. 
r11h8 results of these studief.:i are discL1ssed in this paper. 
1GO varieties, consist in{; of 40 ench (20 Exotic and 20 
Inc1i£m ) of Spanish (Sr), Vale nci a (VL), Virg i21ia Bunch (VB) 
and Virginia. EUl1ner (Vl1) el'OUpr3 f:r.�Ol:1 a cross-scction of the 
germplasm naintail1ec1 a.t ICHISNll were grown c1uriJ1(:� SUITlf:J.C r , 1970 
in a ranc101:1iscc1 blockn design. Ono Spanish v�lrj.Gty failod to 
GO rr:l in at 0 • rf rwy Vvt:) re uvaluat cd for StH10t-iC <1.ivC:T{;encc using 
') 
Mahalanobis' D<:"-stntistic 011 1'7 eharactoX's spanning thu [lcodl-
ing to harvest phase of the plant. ��hey worG� Duys t.o f irst 
flovJer:: .. �g (liT); Seed ling He ight (SH); Number of leaves (lUr); 
Shoot -root (h.y vIe iglTt :ca-!; j,o (fJT:); Seedling viI; OLl r (dry we ight 
of p18nt) ( SV); NuP.1 be r of p� in >:lry oran c.: he s ( Pl1 ) ; No. of' at; r iEt 1 
pegs (AP); Num1;>-..:r of' nature pOLl::: (l'ffJ); NllUblJI' of irnnaturc pods 
/Woieht of' i!;U,1FltVl'G pods(WI); \'leirbt. of l�ernGls 'in !a�turG pods(IG'J1) 
(IP); Woight o:f mature pods (V/M);/ �311GllinL: j)eror.mt (S})): Matu-
rity Indox ( as �b of mature pod::: to total podE!) '(NT); Hecovery 
percent ( aG % of' l:h:lturo pods to total pods and aerial pegs) 
(nF); 100-1mrnel v'}t:ight ('C\1) Clnc1 oil pero�nt (O]')� Based on 
Doe<llil1S charc.lct Grs 1:18Hsur'ed lJufor'G flowl:;;]:inr;, )\t:lmGly, SH, NL, 
sn ,::md SV, GCl.ch oJ.'" the. 20 v_1.ric,t; icc in SUb-t;l�OLiPS (like 
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S�)anish exo-G ie, 31)anish In/lian etc.) 'Nero allotted a High or 
I,O'IV st 8"G us on .). t ot·Ctl sc ore ov e r t 11(; cllarl1c"iie 1'8. 
Assur.1ing 1·1 t o hG tho T188n of 20 varieti.:.;s in 8. sub-group 
for 8 churctcter Ul1l1 5, the standard error of menn based on the 
analys is erf v:::triance, ·3 cla2ses - I. varie·tal me8n falling 
/000 M+S �11 dIll. VAxfutnl t!1t;On fnllil1f, below M-s 
above N' -I- s, II. vari.e'lial llll.;:un fnllin{;' between 1\1 - siv/ere 
idenl;i:fied and respective scores oqual 1:;0 ,:- 1, �O anel - 1 were 
given. The SaDG procodure was followed for every character, 
thus providing a score for each v ,J.r ie ty and character. ',rhe 
sco'reG were totalled OVGr characters proviJing a f inal sc ore 
to each variety. 'rhe mec:m oi' fin a l scor8s, Gm was computed. 
Thosu v':"lrictios gGttini:S' D. final score gr"::.:ltur thon or equal 
to G1:1 were allottocl 0. High (H) ;:mtl th8 rest a Low (L) status. 
A samplo of Li 8 v3.riet iGs, V/8.S chose 11 froD th8 160 varie-
ties to contain 12 variofies 1n e8ch of tho S]', VIJ, VB and VR 
groups. EClch of t hose 12 vnriet ie8 c ons i::)'i.; eel, in turn, of 6 
e xot i c . :.1d G Inl11Cln ones, 08c h of v�hioh VJas agnin macle up of 
3 High and 3 Lov'J varie'G i88. '1' h8 se v ar icd; ifJ S weI'':':; grou ped into 
C'lLlst ers based on the ir gen.:dj ic dive rgenoe • 
�rhD second experiment waG conducted in oollaboration 
w:tlih IC'f:?ISHJ1. IIi oOl1sisted of tvvo full dialle18 with rocipro-
co.,ls OYlG baS8c1 on 15 representative p -:> re nt s (15 DL) select-
cd for the ir proc1uct ivity, in ge nerCll 8.nd the ot ber 011 10 
parents (10. DJJ) ropresenting v·'1riOLlS lam ra.ces and degrees 
o:� rGSist<:tllce I:; 0 rust, 18a£ spot etc. ',rhey \-vere Gvaluated in 
'I:;heir F1 gellerat ion at ICRIS1\T in a rnl1doLlised blocks design 
c1urin[; Sur:lr:tcr, 1970, Gn 1�) ci1e .. r;:lctcr3 - r,r, ;)H, lli.Hlf areU (IJ�), 
HL, SpE:cific l,e,:}f w e ig ht (S1,), I)B, No, of snc(:;nclnry branches 
(SD), mean nUJr:ber of seeds in pod (\:«8), ,V:-.lT':L:IlICe of the no.of 
soods in pods EluHsured i11 log scalG (VE;), f..II, HP', sr, TW, PY 
anI SY. �f.1l1e OC)Elbinin[� fJ,bility ant:tlysis 1;hlG (101'10 hasod cn 
Griffing (1956,). 'rile: pare nts am1 CrOSGOf:: '.'!(Jl'\J clnst3iiiec1 as 
High or lJOw on th.::, basis of tested general conbining abilit y 
(gco.) and s pe cific combining ability ·(SCD.) effc.:cts following 
the method proposed by J\runach::tl'::lO c.:.il1c.l T.�and.yop8dhyay (1979). 
The cross E1EJ8nS were tosteJd for si[�nific;:mt dif:('(;I'0nCe from 
the ir respoct iva euperior p<.'tI'cnt Elu[:m�J. l;�hGn the;; difference 
WclS s�.gnit'ic81Jt E.lt 5% love 1, heterosis V'J':'lS CEllcul8.tec1 as 
h = (O-P) x 100/r where C = cross mean and r = s u perior 
parent F1GCill, t:::J.}cj.ng into accpl.lnt the c1esirablG d irG cti on of 
each char�l.ctQr. Who11 the difference (C-I') W�lS not significant, 
heterosifJ vias taken to be ahsent.. Het eros i s v!as calculate d 
both f0T a iro ct anQ reciprocal cr osse s . 
HESUI[1 S 
'.[Ille .c lu st c J.· ing pa.ttern of' the .').0 varj.eti(;;s (Tabla 1) 
sh owed no ove rIa pp ing botwecm b uno h and runn;:) r var iet ie s. J\. 
. Virgin:�a Bunch <.1l1c.1 2 Volal1cia vo.:r'iet ies fOI'nod a single cluster 
(.elust er: XII). �3 uc l.1 oVG1."lapping could be obsur-vl:u. only WIt 11 
.... lirginin Bunch in 3 OLlt of 16 distinct clL1sters in the 
exp€:riment with 1 GO VElrietiGs. ]\1'0 ovorlappin{� of Virginia 
. .:, . 
J3Ul1ch with r;.Llnn·_�r v!2!riGties wus observed in cll1sters in the 
. ' 
Gxp8rir:lcnt v:Jitll 11.[3 variet ies in c on t rast to 5 ovt;rl':tppibg 
clusturo noted iYl the 6xper���rrt with 160 variuties. 
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No c.1istinc"liiol1 bet;VIE::eTI }Exotic and Indian entries coulc.1 be made 
in torms of g\.,;net ic c.1ivGrgol1ce ns they fre8ly overlapped in 
many clustGrs both vlhen 40 or whon 160 vnrii::; t ies were con.siclerec1. 
On thE: ottHH' hlmc1, 2 cluste rs incluu.ecl only High and 2 
only Low genotypos.. Tl.1.king ,int 0 account the 4 single variety 
c lust ers (XIII to XVI) nls 0 ,  thoro was nrnplG evid ence to su pport 
the me aning and validi ty of HiGh-Low classificat ion. However, 
the remDining 4 clusters inclucleu both High c:Jl)(1 Low gelJotype<3 
('f able 1). Thin Dny not be out of place since the High-I,ow 
classification VIas b8.se� only on 4 8arly ClLlI'<-i.cter:3, beinG a 
c.1iagnostic study ( s ee GIs 0 discussion) .. 
Yet the (jxtent of divergence among S i)al1ish and Valencia 
groups (-ticken singly or tOGether) was substantial if one con­
sidered t bat as high as 6 (of w hich 2 conG <lined only Spanish 
and 1 only V<.;It3l1cin variet ies ) out of 16 clus ters wore formed 
out of then. Parallel results ,'iiere obs8rvec1 in the divergence 
among 160 variet ics als o� 
The ut ility of early characters in inferrint; the final 
status of D. variety was checkecl by comparing the stntus given 
by tllG '<t early c haract a rs with -tihs final stal;us ('f<lble 2). 
The tally VJaS quite good in Spanish and Valoncia :f oll owecl by 
V�rginia. An overall tally of 46 and 71 % could be 0bt.:.l.inec1 
for High un(l Lovl respectively. It could 00 speculated fr01:1 
earlier stuQios un Bra?sica and Pcnnisotum thali the t ally 
would iI:1pl�OVe with tho inclusion 0:[' more early phase chara.cters. 
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An exumtn':ltton of tilo status of thG p8rl.:HrSs cf thG dial­
loIs bnsC:lc1 <m an overall 800Te (,±, -the gCD. e:ff8CtS over the 15 
characters (1' able 3) sh(.y�ed that :) parent f.j c0ule1 not obtain 
a Ot::ltU8 hi 15�DI, since the {�ea 8ffect ''iJLl8 )lC'll-fJJf:�niticul1t for 
every cl1aracter irl thoSG CClS(�::-;. V'fhE:11 lIla final status v�as 
cqmp,o.red. v!ith that clef'i11Gc1 by early. charLLcturs (whi.ch were 
ag ain f ou r, viz., SrI, UJJ, Lil, �;IJ, un l;VO raIl t ally of 70 and 
90�(, waG obtuin.::H'1. i1:1 the CCtf:3I: .. of' 1 �5-DI, and 10-I'!TI, rC::-:-j.JcctivGly. 
The tully was equally gOud when riC';ht dc;t oct icn of Hi,:r.h. 81'" 
Low status was considered ('l�Llblo 3). Ifhe tally here wns better 
as c OD pa red to the: on(:; ohtaine(l in the Llivcl'Lst"mc0 c;xperif!1ent 
IN it h· l1-f3 vnrj.ot ie s • 
A gOal} x-ange of hetG)"osifj (lJ.l,:7tble -1) W8:3 recer-dad f.ol' 
variol1s component chr.lrr::lc"\:;ors in 15-1)L and 1()-DL, except for 
mean nL_lG1her of seeel s per l")Od. 1 f lev/Gring" t :LmG, pe ro,jnt agE) of' 
nature podf.i and shelling lA::rC()nt. Hotul'OfjtS VJ:"'lG not :frequent 
hetcl"os is i.n thE: Uppe:T -rBr:ge,. 
The divergence ar.lOl1£; the p81:ents ,,:f 'c1iullels ( '.l'nble 5) 
provided n clue to the rangE. 8lHl magnitudE: of P1 heterosis_ 
�hough it W�G nG� .possible, as Gxp0cted, to 0stablish Q one�to­
onc c orro s'ponc1Gl1C0 betv-Jl:Cln l:1agntt udo of divergence ::mc.1 fre - . 
ClL10ncy and r�lD{;l1j:tL1dG of hot (:;].'osis , the rol:.:1.tivuly lowar rLl'l1§e 
of u iver;'sence in 15-DJJ coulet cXl'lL.. Ln the rCl l:�d; iVGly inferior 
nlcl[;�ni"G ude a.nu :frequency of' h0t.;; r(.sis as ,c oni})tlrGd to 10-DL. 
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,n study of the frequency of heterc.J:.:"} crosses in relation 
to ·the combining ability status (Table 6) rcvnaled that cr osse s 
betweeJ:l }X'lrent s of High and Low gca provided t he largest f1'e­
, quency of huterotic cI'U88es, botll for c,ne or 2 characters . In 
15-DL hete1'oois ViaS fl_und cnly 1:01' '2 charDcters at; th(� most und 
that too i11 only 2 cr o s s es whilo in 10-DL, 11€rGOrosis V�G.s rea­
lisec1 for a ElaXiElUD (If 6 charact e rs (rl�able 5), It rnay again be 
not cd that, eV811 in 10-DL, crOG se s :t hat wor e  het L:! rut ie for 4 
to 6 compol1unto Ch.:l.I'Dcters sir:1UltD.neously VH':re only 8 out of 
tho 65 hotcrcltic crOf:iSOU. It wo.s int e rc st inc; thc.:I.G as many as 
15 hct8T(j[j ic cr�'::j:::j8f3 :,1J.) '1;118 wllr.�le :31lUVJU<.1 hl,d;er,)sis v/it h non-
significant sca fll]:' every cho.r[.Ictor. 
DI;)CTf�;:3 ION 
Exhaust ive at te[!lpt 8 havG tJOGl1 mettle to classify groundnut 
vari(;tj.es 011 thL'J basis (If pI a r:rli b�lbi:t, brQnchin,��; pattern, 1mrn8.1 
Gize, kcrm.!l Cl!1(J111' und n nur.11IG)::' of POt} ciFLl';J.cturis"liics (Bunt­
i:1C, 1955, 19�8; Sl'WrG'l;, 1961; Gi'b'bons, DunGinG ttr1l1 SEICl.rtt, 
1972). �)ucll claf.:::;ificDticl1s did no'l:; attempt -be' -take into acccunl; 
dependent ccr.1pcl1Gnts related to yield. HOV'J0Ver, bunch forms 
cliffer quite c1irJiiinctly from l'urmers, whic!,l, in turn, is re­
flect Gel in thG y i� J.(:: c(;[ppunl=.nt s t.w \'!(: 11. J� his r.1ay, perllaps, 
oven todny, tCI r:dj':'trt with Virginia x Spanish c'r VirginiE.l x 
VLt1011cir:t CrGDtH,H3. I.Cho c1;'Josificu'G ion attempted in this 
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class ifyil1g V.:lr"i8'G :leS basGd on C;8net ic d iVel'\;:.:rwc J:l .... u,;urGcl 
') by D"" -st �rG is·t ic allows different iot il"m wit hin grul1 ps like 
Spanish, Va1211cia or Virginia which is nut t; h.;; CbjBct ivo of 
th8 e ar lier classifications. Hence, thr,; cliveI'r.:;ence analysis 
could bring ·tio fucus possibilities of HGar'Ging breeding lJrogram..,.. 
FI0S with Spanish x Valencia, Spanish x Gpan:Lsh or Valt:il1cia x 
Valencia crosses. The horizon of operational b ase for bre0ding 
pure lines CCin then got wic10118d. FUrther, thGse crc. s se s can 
lead to c ompact d6rivatives v'lith a highe r nUr7lbcr of productive 
pegs around basal nodes of primClry an1 sec�ndC'try brnnchos, per-
mitt ing als 0 a d ense populo.t ion pcr unit aren, and an udvan-
t age of reClsonably short maturity. However, these ac.1vant;age s 
are to be wGighed aga'in :::"t the frequency of deriving s u ch pro­
ductive pure linGs (\01(111 the I)edir:;ree line \'111cl1 compared to 
Virg�Dia x Spanish, Virginia x ValE: ncia and Vj.rginia x Virginia 
crosses. One of the st udies published in detai1 inv01ved 
a 6-parent cliallel consist ing 2 parents Goch of S panish , Valencia 
und Virginia (Wynne, :E�mery und T?ice, 1970), in which VaienciD. x 
, 
, 
SpL1l1.ish cr C, S S C f3 Det (.nly showed heterosis for a number of coo-
pODent c ho.r2ct ers but- the Plagnit ucle 1Nas p2ralla 1 to that ob-
tainetl in V irginia x Val(�l1ciCl Or Vtrg inia x S pCtnish crosses. 
Unlilm th\.. only SpEmish x Spanish cross, the:: only Valencia x 
Vnlencia cr oss Sh':'fV'I.sd a c:,-'oc1 degree .of hot Grus is. 
While: 'Ii h� h<.; tGrc,sis l"8pol"'te d in that sot; u(ly V/ElS bQ.sac1 011 
tho value oi' tho hyb:!":Ld expr08f.'8C1 as D.. porcdntage of wic1-
pr:n·ental value, studies reportod here used a stringont and 
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pract ical E18IJ.SUre. It is henc0 likely that many cros ses re­
ported '�c b,,:; hctercGic by Wynne, EI:wry and nice (1970) may 
turn Ol.�G to 1)(; 111Jl1-iletero"tiic by the norms of this study. Yet 
0.11 the crOSSGS in 1 O-DII 'bEfliwGcl1 Cl Spo.ni3h bunch vDriety con­
st itut inc:; cluster II shuwe<1 het;orosis i0r 1 to 3 ch3.r8cters. 
Of the 11 cro s s es th.::d; showed b�:rt; 8J:'osis for 1 char8.cte r in 
1 5-DII, a Sp<mish J3unch variety was inv ulvG cl in proc.1ucin,� tho 
m8xiour:1 of 5 hE:tGJ:.'ut ic cross8s, of which one was a Sj)Qnish x 
SlJi.mish cross. ' 
rJ�h8 low freqlll�ncy anc.1 El.::t,:;nitu<1e uf liotcrusis rcgisteroc1 
by 15-DJJ CLJuld be explainGd by tllG high nagnituc1c (·f error 
V[1.riancG, [\.[1011G 'cJLhur CD.use s. '.i.'hiu, in t urn ; \NcJUld itTlply the 
presence of. gru<.:rtc:;r degree of ge netic hetOl'u,:.s011oity v-lithin 
varietics ove::r the replications. '['his cun he expected. in 
groundnut y;lith allq;ed ne'n-dis ouic inherit �mce as ilpolys ornic 
inheritance exaggerates the inflexibility and discontinuity 
in v ar::' -::lti on in CL'lJDGctlc!1 witb Ciuto[',amyll (Nfac Key, 1970). 
Unle s s a high frGql1 (; l1<?Y ,::mel PJElf:;nituc1G of hGt 0:r.DS is C811 be 
obtainGo:l with sinc;lc crosses to allow for possibiliti8s of 
c..1orivatiYcs bt::cc){Jil1G inferior or b�inb at par to tbo checl;;: 
v�he11 Dado gonetically hor.lOgGneOLlS, l'1ultiplu crosses nay be 
a batt or alt (j rnat iVG 7 cincG t 1'18 broacL:'lr go m::-G ic b8se will 
llL�YO l!lOru Ch::ll1CGS (Jf locat :Lng tr2usgrossivt t"3cgrugClnts in 
lext 81"" Gcnerat iurm h(�ldirl(� hiGh ��Cl1G G ic V:)l" ii:.lbilit y, Y/hl:311 
conpLlrooJ. to st8.rt inG vd.th a sin . .;lu cross base. 
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Onl.,.; of the. 8�,liol1t rGsult,s (d' this stLhly in this cc,rmGC-
ti on , is the hotorotic potential of High -x Low cro s se s  (,rable 6) 
V/hich has .::arlier been uflheJ.cl in 801:1<": otllC:r c:i:'OpS Lt.S Vlell 
ilrunuchalarn, 1980). \'111Gn varietil.::D or gornplasE1 accessions are 
the .starting point and when coml ... lote hO\:1Gzygosity cannot be 
ensured VI it hin lin2 s, a st rat (;gy is 110ec1ed fe'r n1alcing High x 
IJow crosses. If a plant is ident ified [18 IUgh (.1" LO�J, em the 
basis of all observations inclilding post-harvest ones, then it 
becomes TI(::cessary to genet iCEllly du plicate it to enablG the 
cross to be made next senson. 'rhis will net bE:: possible unless 
the plant is a pure hOf,wzygote. S uch il1St/.iTICE::S cc.ulc.1 be 
possiblo unleSS the plant is a pure homozygote. Such instances 
CClulcl not be high in grounc1nut with possible inheritance other 
than d isomic. 
1\ vi abl e alt urnat iVG W .. 1S prLvider:1 by early charLlcters 
observed bGfore flCJvlering. '.1:h8 high tally obtc:.-lined between the 
(,rnble !i3) stuJies VJoul(l suggef:Jt ic1Gntification of Q. Hi��h or 
". 
Ilow plarit based on G.::lrly char�:iCters bGfc'rl= fl o\i'J(:ir ing and us me; 
it the samo 88[\SOn to r:1ako If x II CrOf:1Sef.�. 'J:he 83.[10 log ic 
li'iOulc1 apply if (:nG want to uee nn identified Ii x L cross as 
female anc.l an·uthcr 1-1 x L cross uS 1".18.1e pc::�rGnt t u pr(::,duce a 
.. i·-way croos. 'II ht; E1C-G hu.l cuuld then bc used S uC!cGf3sfu lly for 
r.:1Etking �:my level of multiple crosses, whn-cevor be the genetic 
nature of' the paronts, be thoy hor:1OzygcteB or heterozygotes. 
1 1  
He pcrt s Ure avail ab le w h ic h :,.·;ugge st t hat it w ill be 
ne c e s sary t o  ll s e phy s io l og ic a l  ( and for t h3t mat t e r ,  micr o ­
b i ol og ic al , b i uc he m ical and ot her re le vant ) C Onp 0110nt s f or 
as se s s ing t he pot ent iCi l of a. pare nt or var iot y ( Wynne and Emory 
1 9 74 ; , Bhags ar i  and Brow n , 1 9 76 ) .  Ou r s t u d ie s  h&VG inc lude d  
phy s i o l og ic al C C'l11P 011811t s mo asu rablo in t he G o.rly gr oll t h phas e 
vlhic h  als o prove d t o  be p ot e nt in pro c.1 ict in:,� f ino.l st at us . 
lkweve r ,  e o.rly gGl1ercrG ion t o at ing haa 0 0 8 n  f ound t (; bG of 
limit o l1 u s c  in se lect ing f l)r y i..; ld ' t hough it may be u s e f u l  
ns a b re o cl iDg proc e d u re f o r  o OITI e  p od choract ers ( Wynne , 1 9 76n ) . 
JJre e d e r s  w Clu ld , in General , t e nd t o  C (Jrl C UI' ;'/ it h t h is vimv . 
IIoY/8ve r ,  it re Da ins t G  b e s e e n  h ow. u s e fu l  lnc1 ire ct y ie ld c om­
p onent s in c lu d ing p hys i o l og ical cne s w i ll b E!  in s e le ct ing f or 
y ie lD in 11' 2 an d Cit her segrer,;a t  ing r; e ne rat ions . 1 J n 1 8 s' s  a re ­
lat i onship is  f 0� na 1et w e e n  F1 het e rc s i s  anJ advan c e d  ge ne ra ­
t ion pe rf ornan c o , it v-v il l b e  d iff ic u l t  t c· pr l1g r<.J Eme any f ru it ­
f u l  b re e d ing pro c e d ure . T ho st udy by �ynnc ( 1 9 760 ) c uu l D  n ot 
pr c1v i<1e any c lu e  in t h is reg [;l .t'd s in c e  ge net ic 1'e 18t iOl1 s h ip 
W Ll.S n ut pre s e rved d uwn t he gel1l�rnt i (mG while c arry inG f orw ard 
t he r:ll1t e r ial t hr :)l lgh b u lks ( So e  uI s e) \VYl1DG , 1 9 7 Gb ) . 
'r he ne e d  is ul�gel1t t c; c .,:, l ld ct b as ic inf ort:1 ot i un em all 
paramet ers c ove ring t he e nt iro r;ruwt h ph.:::ts e fre·n s ee d ing 
t o  harve o 'G w h ic h  nG c G G s arily G h ou ld in c lude t he inf lu G nc e 
of d is e as e s  in s c ct s , r u ot c1 ev (? l opn e nt , ph(),G � ,Gyllt hGt io 
Lle chan isns 1..1nd e n e rGY b Cl lan c e  ( Yo ung , O ox iJD d r.�[lrt'il1 , 1 9 76 ) 
in ord e r -G o c Ol1 c e pt ual i s e  b I'G e l..1 ing st r,:r!:i eg ie s  s u i!:i oc1 t o  
spe c if ic c c,nd it io118 . S if'1ll t Ul1e cu s effc.rt; in t h is d ire ct ion 
al ong w it h  bre e d inG progrumr.1C:: fJ based on go nGt ic d iverG ep c 0  und 
ge net i ' ;  c L·npCTIent s g evern ing F 1 het e ro s i s  \"I cl.1 ld g o  a long w ay 
in synt he s is ing re pe at ab le: c on c e pt s  £.1n:1 ac hiev inG C OOn.1 8 n S u rat e 
y ie lc1 [1\.lVi...l]1C G in erc.u nc1n u't . 
S1J )']' T.!Il1 Y 
He ;"m lt s  of t Vl C' oxpe r iuent s - ( 'D G  ()Il 8vo.luat i ."ltl, of B;Emet ic 
c1 iverg 8 11 c c  in 1 60 varie t ie s f r an S panis h ,  Vale nc i a , V irg in ia 
B u n c h  i'.:'!.n c1 VirG in ia nunner grt u ps D.nc1 t he] U G  h er un anuly s i s 01 
c onb in inc; nb il it y and he"t e rc,s is of t w o  fu ll c1 ia lle l s w o rG 
evalw:::"t e(1 f Ur t he ir appl ie d vulu EJ .  r llo c l o.[:J s if ic crt i un b as e d  
0!-1 gene t ic d ive rg G nce u phe ld t ho J is�G il'1ct c1 if fe rG n c G s b e t w G e n  
S pan is h an d Va lenc iLl un t he una hand and V i:cg in iu UYl" t he 0t her � 
T he d ive rg e n c e ar:l unG S p[[n i�h Elnd V':ile n c iu variet ie s V� 8 S  s ub -
st ant ial e n uug h  t o  Bugge st S }Jan ish x :3 p':ln ish or VClleJ1c ia x 
Vale n c iG. cr t)E; S G S  u.s pos s ible st o.rt inG pcdnt s of brc:: o c.l ing 
programE1G S .  1?3.re l1t s  of d iD lle l \N e re c l.::ts s if ierl as High ( II )  
o r  Lc,w ( L ) on t h e  b asis o f'  t h e ir g c a  ove r  1 �) charnct e rs s pann 
, 
" 
ing t he ent ire g,r cwt h phase of' t he pl �,nt . T"T x L c r o s s e s  w e re 
found t o  c ent D in t he highe st fre qu e ncy cf het e r ot ic c ros s e s . 
fleveral cros s e s  w e re het e rot ic w it h  n cn -s j,g n j,i' 1 c ant S C D.  for 
every char c:.tct o r  . Early C h EI I'2ct ers w e re f' uuncl t G pe rd ict t he 
st at u s  of a P 8 re nt or a v8 riet y b ,:lsed C'Yl al l t he c hRract e rs 
t o  a. g c od d e g rl�o (If nc c u racy . 1� h is re f -m It w as , u s e d  t l.I s ugge st 
Dc t h cc1s t (,: pr7,il1 u c G  II x L c;r m u lt ipl,,:; c r O f W c.: s . Pare nt a l d ive r-
t u do vi' l..'G alis G d  hGt e ros is .  '.C he; high ro.n{; e  0:.':' hut e r os is w as 
1 3  
not c (JrJm011 8 U rat o  w it h  t h8 levI nurnb e I' of crr, ' :3 [3 8 8 r0 S } 1 I  il1 s i b lo for 
bre e d inG prog rar.1n1G 3 c·n b runcl rlU lt iplG cr CJD S G(mot �c b as e  v,J e re 
und e rl ine d 
Arunachala m , \T . , 1 9 80 . St rat e'g ie s  f or pl.:3 n t; ' ir:l })rl)v C?r.1ent aris inL : fr o m 
g e n et i c s t Ud i e s  on s one c r op plc:mt s .. j\nnals J\g r l l . S c i .  b::-, s i c 
In.cl in , 1 : ( in pre,s a ) .. 
' .. . ,--� _ H'"�_ - -- • 
Arunachalam , V .  and lL 13 811dy c p ncl hy ay . 1 9 79 . il I'G l!1 u lt iplE: cr O S f3 -
mu It iple p olle n hyu r id s nn Gn sw e r  :[ 1 I J:' p l'ul u ct lve P LIPU­
lot i ul1 s in Bras si c a caJ�l:)e at ris var . bruwll s L�r.§_()n ?  I .  
r.1et hoJ s of st udy ing ' nm c rcIElphs ' .  ':pJ!-e c)� • .  �.ppl . n Gnet . 
54 : 20 3 -20 7 
Bhng s ari , A . S .  and R . B .  Br own . 1 9 76 . Phcrt ( synt he s is in pe anut 
( Arac h is ) genotype s . Pe an ut S c i .  3 :  1 - 5 .  
Bunt ing , A . B .  1 9  5 5 �  A c las s if' i c at i on of c u lt ivat e cl  g r .:m nd n ut s .  
ErnE . J . oxp. A�ric . � : 1 58-1 70 . 
Bunt ing ,  A . H .  1 9 58 . j\ f U rt hc; r n � ;t 8  (,n t ll\:: c la[j s if tc ,��t iGl1 uf 
c u lt iV8.t G cl  gl'oL1l1cil1 ut s .  nn;) . tT . c:xp . �.tic . �6 : 2 5 It-2 5 G .  
G ib bons , n .  W . , J\ . H .  Bunt inl� <1nO, ,J . 3r:1Clrt t � 1 9 ? ;2 .. 11 11.0 c 1m:; 8 if i­
c at it.�n uf variot io s  of gr U.1 11-:-1 n u I.; ( J:rac l 1i..:� bY.lH :(;ao a L . ) 
.C uphyt .Le G ,  �1 : 70-[\5 . 
Gr iff ing ,  13 . 1 9 56 . C on c e pt; ( )f g U D e ra l  on(1 s pu c if ic o nnldn inc; 
:.1b il ili y in rG laG i un t L. c1 la ll o l cr c':3 s illL� S y r::.:t uE1S . J\ ucr\; . 
J . B iu l . §c i . , 2 : ,j·6 3 -·F ) 3  .. 
I'·Tac Key , J . 1 9 70 . S ign if ic nl1ce lJf m at ing s y::r[; uc1 8  f �.T c l1r ul: lOs CJne s 
and G at:1Gt G S  in p o lypl o id G . IIG rE"l l1 i G as , 66 : 1 6 5 -1 76 .  
Sr;mrtt , J .  '1 9 6 1 . Grc.Llnc1m.l"G var iet ie s c·f Hur·l; ll\.j rn Hh0d e s ia and 
t he j.r c l as s ific at ion . 1:[1....£ . tT . 3xP. l\':;r ic . 29 : 1 5 3 -1 5 8 .  
\'l;yrme , J . e .  1 9 76 u .  EvaluElt ion of e arly g e n c ra t ic'D t e G t ing in 
pe anut s .. Fe anJ:.l.i 9_C? i .. 2 :  6 2 -66 .. 
':Iynne , J . O .. 1 9 76b .. USO c f  a c c o lG rut e d  g e n G rat iun incro o. s e  
IJ roc; rar.1l1G s in pG £l.l1ut b ro o l1 ing . 11r\...·£ . A):nJ�l\ G No . 1 .  
1 4  
Wynna , J . C . an J D . JL EElt: ry , 1 9 7 ·1· . '  n':: f: ll)w1Ee 0f int E: rs ub s pe c if ic 
pe an ut hybrid s  "Ii c· phct u }) e X'icc1 . Ore. P Sc i .  .l1 :  878-880 . 
Wynne , J .  C . ,  D .  1\ . Er:1E; ry El nd I> .  Y! . Nice- . 1 9 70 . C oFlb in ing ab il j:t; y 
e st inc":rt c s  in i\rnc his bY.l�o"S1�a TJ . I I . J.i' i,} lc.l p .:; rf orm t:\Ylce 
of F 1 hyb rids . Crop Sci. , 0 � 7 1 3 - '71 5 .  
YountS , ,T . H . , li' . n .  Cox [tnd. C . Ie . Mart; in , 1 9 79 . 1\ pE: Llnut growt h ancl 
c1 e vul u pemt n El eCt e l . '  I>\.; L1.n ut S c� . 6 : 2 7-36 • .  
1 5  
T ab le 1. • . . C lu st e r ing pat t e rn of 48 'yar iet ie s of g rounu nut 
SF VL VB VII. 
C lust e r  G O  ST G O  ST G O  Sf G O  c': n ,J.l 
-- --- --
E I H L E ."1 II L E I J1 .. .. L E I II L 
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· r  '-j-
3 1 2 
1 2 3 
C) 
t:... . 3 3 2 





- - �--- - ---- -- � - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
G O  = Ge eg raph ic crig in ; sr = St nt u s ; E = J;:X Clt ic ; I == Incl ian ; 
H == High ; L = Low . 
1 6  
T ab le 2 .  T ally (.·f f inal st at u s  w it h  t hat d e f ine d by e ar ly 
chnract e rs in 1 60 var iet ios ::',f' gr.l�u ndn Llt 
-
- -- --
- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
No . of 




' .  
ES 
H .1 H L .. r.e 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- --
-
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
-
- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
S1' 3 9 1 5 24 1 7  j 26 '1· 7 79 6 7  
VII .. J.O 2 3 8  1 3  2 7  1 00 71  7 3  
VI� 40 3 5  5 1 3  27 3 7  1 00 4 5 
VH ·1·0 3) 1 0  2 2  1 8  53 40 50 
Ove rall 1 5 9 82 7 7 6 1  9 8  �.6 7 1 5 8  
FS ;::: Final st at u s ; ES :::: St at u s r1 G f inE: c1 by u arly c het :r.aet e rs ; 
I'Jl. ;::: Pe r c e nt age agre e E1e nt \lll 1;J.c n e oc1p !?lrlHl t o  FS ; II :::: HiBh 
L :::: Lew ; IJ! ;::: 'r ot al ; sr :::: �i pan j"s h  BUIlch ; VII ;::: Valt m c ia Burich ; 
VD :::: V irc h:l in B u n ch ; vn == V i rg in ia nLmn l::r .  
T ab le 3 .  1'c:t G rit ial cf E arly charCt et o rs in c1E; t  e c"1i in!:'; f inal g c a  
Bt.at u s  i n  g r  CLl nd YI.ut 
. . 1 5 -DL 1 0-DL Overall 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
J?a re nt s gett inJ; a fina l f.:rl:i a l:i Lls 1 3  1 0  2 3  
Parent s get t ing fJ. st at us b a s e d  on E 1 0 1 0  20 
Hight d Gt o c�t ion cf High by E 5/7 4/5 9/1 2 
Right c1 Gt 0 C"G iGn o"f J.J01Jl.! by E :j./6 5 /5 9 /1 1 
IUghIJ d ut G ct i011 9/1 3 9 /1 0 1 8/23 '  
Wr ong c1 et c et i un '1 /1 0 1 /1 0  
. 
2/20 
T nb la 1 -r · H:::n " 'J f ll ... ;t ,j r e' s  is r6 a l i s u d  f or C U1:1 p :_,nc nt 
chn';;. act o rs in grcu nc1nut 
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T W  
]?y 
44 
3 0  
58 
7 1 -1 5 1  
7 '1 
09 
1 [1- 8-1 6 3 










1 2-2 3 
2 5-1 0 6  
29-70 
1 7-3 0 
3 1 -39 
53-1 1 0  
46 -2')3 
49-1 0 5  
29 
3 8-1 3 B  
2 7-1 1 '3 
5 1 -3 20 
2 
7 
1 7  
1 0  
3 
7 
1 3  
5 
1 
1 6  
1 1  
1 9  
1 6  
-
-_ 






































































F ::= 1 5  x 1 5  ( LLallG l ;  If = 1 0  :x 1 0  J inlle l � r = rClng G uf hot c r-
n ::= n o . I_,f cr08 8 8  s involve d .  l'CJ8 is . 
1 8  
T able 5 "  Pare nt al d ive rge nc e and het e r o s is in 1 5  x 1 5  and 
1 0  x 1 0  d ialle 1 in groundnut 
I 
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n 3 .. 3 6 . 1  
11 
D 7 . 7 9 . 8 
n 2a3b 3 c 1 :f 4 u 5b 
D 6 . 7 
n -:-
D 'l , 9  














5 . 1  
1 a 
14 .. 1 
2 Ll1b 1 c 1d 
6 . 0 
2r�, b 
'1 8 . 5  
1 a2b 
' 1, . 2  
1 a 
IV 
6 . ) 
9 . 3 
a b , 3 1 
e � 3 
6 . 7  
1 3 · 4  
v V I  ' 
7 . 7  
1 3 . 7  
, b 2 c 1
c1 2e 5a , d  
8 . 5  7 . 2 
2a , h , a 
1 7 .. 1 1 0 . 4 
_za?b :J - 3a2 c 
6 . 0 7 . 0 
1 4 . 8  ' 5  .. 6 
1 2 . 4 1 3 . 7  







- - - - - - .. 
-
--- --- .. _ - - -- .. _ -. .. .. - -
' 
' - _  ... - - ... _----_. 
-
- - --. , - - -- -_ .. - - _  .. -
'-
. ..  -
-
- - .. ... - - - - -
-
- - -
D = Int e r-c lu s t e r (1 ist ol1c:e ; 11 :: n o . of het e rot ic cro s s e s ;  
a ,  b ,  c ,  d "  e ,  :f = het e ros is f o J:'  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  .. j. , 5', 6 ,  charact e rs .  
1 9  
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1 3  





1 1  
3 
- - - - - - --
-
- - - - -
-
- -
- - - - - -
-
- - _  .. _ - - -- - - - - - -
-
- - - - _  ... _ - - - - - - - -
T 1 ·1 7 
- - - - -- - - - - -_ ...  _ - -- - _ ._ .. -.. _ --
-
- - -
- -_ .... _ - - - -- - - --
_ 
.. -_ .. - - - ........ _- --.. _ -.. _ - - _ . _ - - - -
1 1  32 2 1 7  6 2  
- - - _  . .  _ - - - -- _  .. _ - - - . _ - - - - -- - -... - - - - -
-
-- _ . ...... _ -
-







-..... _ - - _. _-
g = g c n  st at u s  of pC:1 re nt s ; s = e c a  fJt ,::J.t U G ; n = FOl1-S ign if ic ant 
for every charact o r ; 'r = rr ot al ; a = 1 5 -DJJ; b = 1 O-DI, ; f11 = 
fre q u e n cy of hG t ·::; r o t ic cros s e s ;  C = No . of c ba ract ers . 
